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Kelly and Eugene Frrcctl were ar-

rested
AUTHENTIC RFFORTS

after passing $30 worth of spu-

riousLOCAJ. ITEM9.
bills on citizens of this City.

4 4 4

Ki-v- . Seewnnn irwide r proof on a

timber and stone claim today.

IInttlH Boswell of Enterprise spent
Sunday In the city. ,

O. P. Pratt of Union, spent th d.'.y

In the city yesterday,

Lloyd II. Knox of Huntington, Is vis-

iting friends In the city today.

Dr. George Conners Is able to be out
foil the street after a short Illness.

W. F. Ermherth of Pendleton trans-

ited business at tha land office today.

a tr. H, J Uflcmn reiurnca tnis
morning from fl short Visit to Pcnd'e- -

ton. .

Miss Lulu Gullln nunt Sunday In

Pendleton with her p rents, who are
making their temporary home there.

Miss Ruby Huff was taken to the
Grande Ronde hospital this morning.
She Is suffering with an attack of

J. H. Mlmnaugh and Perry Clark,
who are experting the county books of
Baker county, returned to Baker City
last evening after spending Sunday at
home.

Chandler McKennon ' left last eve
ning for Guthrie, Okla., where he Ish'

making nis neaaquarters. tie nas
been visiting relatives in La Grande
for the past several months.

County Bridge' Superintendent Jas.
Cnmpbell is suffering with an attack
of rheumatism, acquired while wading
about In the Icy waters during tho re
p.-.-ir work to the road below Perry.

The new arrangement In all public
schools Xvas prepared today.' Thro
wns considerable changing about o"

trade students in accordance with the
promotions growing out of the first

examinations held lust week.
C. D. Huffman may leave tonight

for Salem, where the legislative com
mittee of the State Grange will meet
this week to' promote various 'classes
of legislation, affecting the granges,
and movements which they promul-
gate.

Fred Maxwell, who was found guil
ty of stelaing a hand sleigh two .weeks
(iffo. today completed his sen-

tence and was Immediately arrested on
the charge of stealing an overcoat
from the Golden Rule. His case will
be heard tomorrow.

E. L. Whiting of Mt. Glenn, who
was severely injured Saturday eve-

ning by being crushed between two
logs, Is resting well today. Dr. Hub
bard, the attending physician, found
the patient Improving rapidly this
morning.

v

President Collier, of the
club, has been asked to appoint

tlx deelgates to the National Tariff
'ommlsslon congreess, which convenes
n Indianapolis on February 71, to re-ua- ln

in session three days. Anv resl-le- nt

of La Grande who ennicuiplatea
fcolng east at that M v.e, should notify
IUr. Collier and receive credentials as

delegate. '''

fe. -.

The Current Topic club meeting has
een postponed again. It Is now set
r February 2. It was to have been

field next Wednesday.

The Kaffee Klatch will be enter-nine- d

Thursday evening at the home
f Mrs. T. J. Scroggin, with . MrsJ

Molph Newlln as one of the hostesses,

Mrs. J. M. Berry last Saturday eve-In- ic

entertained at dinner In honor of
Chandler McKennon, who left Sun- -

fay night for Guthrie. Okla.

Dr. IV. D. McMillan
Painless Denistry
- i- - 1 n 1. dij- -uranae najionai oaun uiuy

Both Phones

IS FAVOR OF HAISTFX.

Mli-- Stewart Poeldew Tliat the Noted
Stove Was Hapten's.

After taking the matter undr crtn-eratl-

from Saturday afternoon un-1- 0

o'clock this morning. In the case
rein the possession of a stove was

T"d Haisten. Justice Stewart decld- -

that Haisten had rented stove
Officer, therefore the possession
er passed out of his hands, conse- -
ntly, when Officer sold the. stove

i'rawford. it was not his to sell.

t Is not accident that helps a man
(this world; purpose Indus- -
L Smiles.

(Continued from page 1.)

woman fell into the stu between the
ship and life bout, living a bag of

Jewels. .She was rescued." .

Dniinatk' ltxc'ii(.
Slascunset, Mass., Jan. 23. The res-

cue of Captain Sealsby and his mate,
forms u most dramtic Incident of the
sinking of the Republic, They were
standing together on the bridge, de-

claring they would not desert' Final-
ly they decided to be rescued by a par-
ty in a life boat from the revenue cut-

ter Gresham, when the water was up
to their ankles. The small boat was
nearly taken down by the suction of
tho sinking liner.

The bodies of many, especially of
Mrs. Lynch, were mangled , beyond
recognition. One leg and the largest
portion of Mrs. Lynch have been
found. J. B. Connolly, the author, was
attacked by a number of the crew of
the Republic, aboard the Baltic up the
bay this morning. Officers Interfered.
Connolly was taken to a state room.
It is alleged the trouble was the re-

sult of criticism of the crew in an ac-

count' sent by wireless to New Tori:
papers.
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Ilev. Jeanotto O. Ferris, lit the Iai:tist
Cbiirc:h Tuesday .Xifclit.'' ''

ANT PASS

SUIT STARTS

Boston, Jan. 25. Charged with is
suing free passes for interstate pas-

senger transportation, the Boston &

Maine railroad Is today being Investi
gated by the interstate commerce
commission. The hearing Is looked
upon as a test case. In which railroads
in all parts of the country will be in
terested.

This Is the first formal action taken
by the commission to bring about the
prosecution of railroad officials tor al
leged violations of the law In respect
to the Issuance of passes. The com-

mission has, however, several times
served notice on the carriers that Ir
regularities hat been found which, If
continued, would rebult in the punish-
ment of the parties guilty of the of-

fense. See'vral rulings covering the
grantingof free transportation have
been made. It has been intimated that
the proceeding against the Boston &

Maine is intended to lead to an en-

forcement of the anti-pas- s clause of
the law through the courts. If such Ie

the case it will have much Interest to
railway managers and others through-
out the United States.

HIGH SCHOOL OVKItrilOWPED.

Kvery Taxpayer and 1'ntron Should
Personally Kxamine Proriit

Eleven more desks were added to
the already overcrowdVtl hl(,'h school
room toi'ay as a result of the promo-

tions "from the examination last
week. Who Will start that petition
asking the school board to submit the
question of building a new high

i Issue between R. A. Crawford and school building. We need the addi- -

the

but and

tional room. What will we do at the
beginning of the next school year if
we made no Immediate provisions for,'
It now?

Counterfeiters Arret. ted.

the biggest counterfeiting games ever
in this part Washing

ton was r.ipped In the bud when James'

Duty and today are ours: results nd
futurity belong to God. Horace

A Sprained Ankle, ,
As a rule a man will feel weir satis-

fied If he can hobble around on
crutches In two or three weeks after
spraining his ankle, and It Is ofteirlwo
or three months before he Is fully
recovered. This Is an unnecessary loss
of time, as by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment, s directed, a cure may as &

rule be effected less., than one
week's time, and In many cases within
three days. . Sold by All good dealers.

HAS COT THIS MONTH

Two screaming stories by E11U

Parker Butler and Lindsay Denison,

each racing to ice which will bump

your funay bone harden.

One tragedy that will grip your
heart.
And article by Ruuell, Paine and
Dickson that cut deep into things.

LOOK OUT FOE EVEKTBODrS THIS

. MONTH. THE CAT IS BACK

And Wlien Von Mention Toilet Articles
TV't's where 1 come in. I have as
v. tofvnnrt clean a stock of toilet articles
us are shown In this part of the state.

Every home uses more or less of
these articles in fact, they are almost
Indispensable and a saving on each
item means quite a sum. Look these
prices over:

Talcum Powder, lSe; Toilet soap, 3

cakes for 15c; Tooth Brushes, 15c to
50c; Combs and Hair Brushes, 15c to
15.00. ' .

. RED CROSS DRUG STORE.

FOUND A gun.
pay for this ad.

Prove and
See Dr.

Are You
Only

Half Alive?
So many people look and

act as though chey were only
half alive.

They are mere shadows
of men and women once
strong and robust.

Most of them arc deceived
as to the real cause of their
trouble, which is Kidney
Disease.

Diseased kidney3 fail to
strain out the impurities
from the blood, which re-

entering the circulation,
course through the whole
body and derange the entire
system. The nerves, the
heart, stomach and liver are
all affected, and backache,
headache and nervous
exhaustion are resulting
effects.

If you are this

Foley's

will help you.

property
Hubbard.

way,

It builds up the kidneys,
so they will perform their
functions properly, and the
symptoms soon disappear.

Commence taking it to-

day, and you will feel better
at once, as it corrects irregu-
larities, restores lost vitality,
and will make you strong
and robust.

Do not take chances on
becoming a victim of
Bright's disease or Dia-
betes, which are the result
of neglected kidney disor-
ders, when Foley's Kidney

Anacortes, Wash., Jan. 25. One of Remedy Will CUTe yOU

attempted of Scld and Becommended by
A. T. HILL, Droggkt.

t

SULB

JANUARY CLEARANCE AND
WHITE GOODS SALE SALE

tO DRYS--Janu- ary 13 to January 23-1- 0 DAYS

The successful buyer Is he who buys in advance snd takes sdvantase of the lw
prices and lays in a supply forlthe Home, Farm and Individual at a saving from 10 to SO

p:rc nt.

r - ;t you LOAN M0HEY
At 8 per cefif and think you are making a good investment. Why not invest in the

goods you will need while you can get them at a greater bargain."
YOU BORROW MONEY

and pay 8 per cent interest when you are compelled to buy the goods you know vou

iv llrtedxtd payfull price for them, Why not make the saving of 10 and 50 per cent

white you can get it thereby making a good investment on the money.

WE CARRY EVERYTHING

Required for COMFORT-EASE-STYLE-E- VER YTMNQ for Home, Farm and Ranch, in

fact we carry everything required for everybody and are selling them at the greatest re.
of theseason.

Buy while your time is worth nothing, and save your time
time when it is scrce and worth money. V L

REMEMBER: Our Motto, Satisfaction in Everything
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PRINTING
HIS term iitcludes everything from a visiting card to a full

sheet poster, a leaflet to a leather bound book. THE

OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT is equipped so thorough

ly that we are able to handle "JOBS" with ease which

to other offices would seem a realburderi.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

By this term we mean Lelkr Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes

and Office Stationery in general. THE OBSERVER JOB DEPART-

MENT is in a position to fill OFFICE WANTS promptly and

satisfactorily.

ALL YOURS
We have several Advertising Ideas which we believe are

good and will bring you results; if you care for them they are

yours for the asking. Remember, good printing costs money an

should be classed as an investment; poor printing is always an
m

expense. Apply the trial order test and see in which class our

work belongs. PHONE MAIN 13, TWORINGS.
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Evening Observer Want Ads Pay


